
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ चतेर्थो�ऽध्य�य� - ४ ॥

CHATHURTHTTHOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FOUR)

AmbareeshaCharitham [KaviCharitham] (In the Story of Ambareesha
Mahaaraaja – [Offended by Dhurvvaasas Muni] [The Story of Kavi]

[In this chapter we can read the story of Naabhaaga or Kavi who was the 
son of Nabhaga, who was the son of Sraadhddhadheva Manu.  Kavi lived 
in the Gurukula for many years.  Therefore, his brothers thought that he 
has accepted permanent Brahmacharya Aasrama or Sanyaasa and will 
never return home and lead Grihastthaasrama life.  Therefore, they divided 
all the properties of their father among themselves without leaving any 



portion for Kavi.  But after many years Kavi returned home.  When he 
asked about his share, they told him his share is the father.  Kavi spoke to 
his father and told what his brothers told him.  His father convinced him that
they were just ridiculing and making fun of him.  His father advised him to 
go to the Yaaga Saala where the Anggira and other great Sages are 
conducting the Yaaga as they are finding it very difficult to remember all the
Manthraas to complete the Yaaga properly.  Having learned all the Yaagic 
Manthraas very thoroughly as stipulated in Vedhaas and Saasthraas, Kavi 
would be able guide and help them in chanting the Manthraas.  If he does 
so they will give him all the wealth and paraphernalia left after completion 
of the Yaaga successfully.  He went and did the same as advised by his 
father. Angira and other Saints were very pleased and gave him whatever 
was left in the Yaaga.  But when Kavi was collecting all the wealth, Rudhra 
as black short man appeared and told him that it is his privilege to take all 
remnants of Yaaga.  It was his God given privilege and nobody has any 
right on that.  Kavi went back to his father and told what happened.  His 
father, Nabhaga, also told him that all the remnants of the Yaaga belongs 
to Rudhra.  Kavi apologized to Rudhra and requested him to take the 
remnants of Yaaga.  As Kavi held to the principles and not arguing with 
Rudhra, he was very pleased, and he gave the privilege of collecting all the
remnants of all Yaagaas henceforth by Kavi.  Ambareesha was the son of 
Kavi.  Ambareesha was the staunchest and dedicated devotee of Lord 
Vishnu.  Because of his taintless and selfless devotion without having any 
material desire, Lord Vishnu assigned His signatory weapon, Sudhersana 
Chakra to protect Ambareesha always.  The Dheva Muni, Dhurvvaasas, 
was very jealous of Ambareesha’s attainment of blissful transcendental 
position.  He offended Ambareesha very cunningly trying to break his 
Dhvaadhesi Vratha.  Because Ambareesha concluded the Vratha before 
feeding the guest, Dhurvvaasa, he tried to kill Ambareesha by producing a 
Krithya with his mystic power.  Please continue to read to know what 
happened after that and for more details …]     

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

न�भ�ग� नभग�पत्य� य� तेते� भ्रा�तेरः� कविवमो& ।
यविवष्ठं� व्यभजन& दे�य� ब्रह्मच�रिरःणमो�गतेमो& ॥ १॥



1

Naabhaago Nabhagaapathyam yem thatham bhraatharah Kavim
Yevishttam vyebhajana dhaayam Brahmachaarinamaagetham.

भ्रा�तेरः�ऽभ�ङ्क्त किंक मोह्यं� भज�मो विपतेरः� तेव ।
त्व�� मोमो�य�4स्तेते�भ�ङ्क्षुमो�4 पत्रक तेदे�दे7र्थो�� ॥ २॥

2

“Bhraatharoabhaangktha kim mahyam” “Bhajaama pitharam thava.”
“Thvaam mamaaryaasthathaabhaangkshurmmaa puthraka

thadhaadhritthaah”

The youngest son of Nabhaga Raaja was Kavi.  He was living with his 
spiritual master for a long time in his Aasrama.  His brothers thought that 
Kavi would never return and would remain as a Brahmachaari throughout 
his life.  Therefore, without keeping any portion of the share for the 
youngest brother, Kavi, they shared and took all properties belonging to 
their father.  But when Kavi returned from the Aasrama of his Spiritual 
Master, he asked his brothers: “Where is my share of the property?”  Then 
they answered him: “Your share is the Father, meaning you do not have 
anything other than the Father.  Father is your share.”  He went and spoke 
to his father like that.  Then his father told him: “They cheated you.  They 
were simply making fun of you and fooling you.”  The father told him that he
doesn’t have any property.  Thus, the father consoled and pacified his son 
by convincing that the brothers had not left any share for him.     

इमो
 अविङ्गरःसु� सुत्रमो�सुते
ऽद्य सुमो
धःसु� ।
षष्ठं� षष्ठंमोप
त्य�हः� कव
 मोह्यंविन्ते कमो4विण ॥ ३॥

3

Ime Anggiresah sathramaasatheadhya sumeddhasah
Shashttam shashttamupethyaahah Kave muhyanthi karmmani.

Kavi’s father said:  The descendants of Anggiras are conducting a big 
Yaaga now.  You are a very well learned scholar of all Vedhaas.  You know
thoroughly well all the formalities and principles, how to conduct a Yaaga.  



Even though they are learning Rithviks, every six days they are finding it 
difficult to remember the principles and formalities in its order.  My dear 
son, thus now they are in difficulty and trouble.  

ते��स्त्व� शु�सुय सु?क्त
  द्वे
 वAश्वदे
व
 मोहः�त्मोन� ।
ते
 स्वय4न्ते� धःन� सुत्रपरिरःशु
विषतेमो�त्मोन� ॥ ४॥

4

Thaamsthvam samsaya sookthe dhve Vaisvadheve mahaathmanah
The svaryantho ddhanam sathrapariseshithamaathmanah.

Kavi’s father continued:  My dear son!  Therefore, now you go there and 
teach those Rithvik Brahmins the Vedhic Hymns pertaining to 
Visvadhevaas.  When those Brahmin Sages complete their sacrificial 
ceremony and go back to heaven, they will certainly reward you with all the 
money and the remnants of the Yaaga. 

दे�स्यविन्ते ते
ऽर्थो ते�न& गच्छ तेर्थो� सु क7 तेव�न& यर्थो� ।
तेस्मोA देत्त्व� यय� स्वगF ते
 सुत्रपरिरःशु
विषतेमो& ॥ ५॥

5

Dhasyanthi theattha thaan gechccha “thatthaa sa krithavaan yetthaa
Thasmai dheththvaa yeyuh Svarggam the sathrapariseshitham.

Therefore, you immediately go to the place of that Yaaga.  And as advised 
by his father, Kavi went to that Yaaga Bhoomi, and they rewarded all the 
remnants and money to him when they went back to heaven after 
completing the Yaaga formalities.

ते� कविHत्स्व�करिरःष्यन्ते� परुष� क7 ष्णदेशु4न� ।
उव�च�त्तरःते�ऽभ्य
त्य मोमो
दे� व�स्तेक�  वसु ॥ ६॥

6

Tham kaschith sveekarishyantham Purushah Krishnadhersanah
Uvaachoththarathoabhyethya “mamedham vaasthukam Vasu.”



After Kavi accepted the rewards from the Yaaga, a black man came from 
North Direction and demanded that all the remnants of the Yaaga belonged
to him as his privilege.  He argued to establish his demand as his right to 
receive the Yaaga remnants.

मोमो
देमो7विषविभदे4त्तविमोविते तेर्हिहः स्मो मो�नव� ।
स्य�न्नौP ते
 विपतेरिरः प्रश्नः� प7ष्टव�न& विपतेरः� तेर्थो� ॥ ७॥

7

“MamedhamRishibhirdhdheththam”ithi “tharhi sma maanava,
Syaannau the pithari presnah” prishtavaan pitharam thatthaa.

But Kavi argued: ‘No, No, these were given by the Rishees and the 
Brahmin Sages to me.  You are telling lies.”  Then that man told him if you 
argue like that: “Let us go to your father and clarify it.  Thus, we would be 
able to clear our doubts.” Agreeing to that, they both approached Kavi’s 
father.  Kavi described the stories and their exchanges of dialogues to his 
father.  

यज्ञव�स्तेगते� सुव4मोविच्छष्टमो7षय� क्वविचते& ।
चक्रु र्हिवभ�ग� रुद्रा�य सु दे
व� सुव4मोहः4विते ॥ ८॥

8

“Yejnjavaathugetham sarvvamuchcchishtamRishayah kvachith
Chakrurhi bhaagam Rudhraaya sa dhevah sarvvamarhathi.”

Kavi’s father said: “Everything in the Yejnja Saala or Yaaga Bhoomi or 
Sacrificial Arena certainly belongs to Rudhra or Lord Siva.  It has been 
declared by the Rishees who conducted Dheksha-Yaaga that anything in 
the Sacrificial Arena belongs to Lord Siva.  Therefore, it is true that 
anything in Yaaga Bhoomi certainly belongs to Lord Siva or Rudhra.”  [The 
black man who demanded the remnants of Yaaga to Kavi was Rudhra 
Bhagawaan.]

न�भ�गस्ते� प्रणम्य�हः तेव
शु किकल व�स्तेकमो& ।
इत्य�हः मो
 विपते� ब्रह्मवि]छरःसु� त्व�� प्रसु�देय
 ॥ ९॥



9

Naabhaagastham prenamyaaha, “Thavesa kila vaasthukam
Ithyaaha me pithaa Brahman sirasaa thvaam presaadhaye.”

Listening to the advice of his father, Naabhaaga or Kavi, went back to 
Rudhra and worshipped and prostrated him and then spoke to him: “My 
father did confirm that all the remnants and money left in the Yaaga 
Bhoomi belongs to you.  Therefore, now with great respect and highest 
regards I prostrate and pray for your mercy on me.  Please forgive me for 
my ignorance.  I wanted to appease and please you.”

यत्त
 विपते�वदेद्धमोF त्व� च सुत्य� प्रभ�षसु
 ।
देदे�विमो ते
 मोन्त्रदे7शु
 ज्ञ�न� ब्रह्म सुन�तेनमो& ॥ १०॥

10

“Yeth the pithaavadhadhddharmmam thvam cha sathyam prebhaashase
Dhedhaami the Manthradhrise Jnjaanam Brahma sanaathanam.”

Kavi prostrated Rudhra again after speaking to him as above.  Rudhra was 
very pleased with Kavi and spoke to him: “Your father has advised 
Ddharmma or the Principles of Moral Righteousness.  You also told the 
truth.  You are very pure and serene.  I am very pleased with you.  
Therefore, now I will advise you Sanaathana Ddharmma Thaththvam or 
Eternal Principles of Righteousness. “ 

ग7हः�ण द्राविवण� देत्त� मोत्सुत्र
 परिरःशु
विषतेमो& ।
इत्यक्त्व�न्तेर्हिहःते� रुद्रा� भगव�न& सुत्यवत्सुल� ॥ ११॥

11

“Grihaana dhrevinam dheththam mathsathre pariseshitham”
Ithyukthvaantharhitho Rudhro Bhagawaan Sathyavathsalah.

“I am giving you all the rights I have on the remnants and wealth in the 
Yaaga Bhoomi to you.  Now onwards you have the right to take it.”  After 
telling like that Lord Sree Mahaadheva or Rudhra Bhagawaan who is the 



maintainer of Truthfulness and Ddhaarmmic Principles disappeared there 
itself.

य एतेत्सु�स्मोरः
त्प्र�ते� सु�य� च सुसुमो�विहःते� ।
कविवभ4वविते मोन्त्रज्ञ� गतिंते चAव तेर्थो�ऽऽत्मोन� ॥ १२॥

12

Ya ethath samsmareth praathah saayam cha susamaahithah
Kavirbhavathi Manthrajnjo gethim chaiva thatthaaaathmanah.

If One hears or chants or remembers this story carefully in the dawn and 
dusk daily would be able to attain the same Vedhic knowledge of 
Manthraas and the most exalted transcendental position like the great 
Scholar and Pandit Kavi or Naabhaaga.  

न�भ�ग�देम्बरः�ष�ऽभ?न्मोहः�भ�गवते� क7 ते� ।
न�स्प7शुद्ब्रह्मशु�प�ऽविप य� न प्रवितेहःते� क्वविचते& ॥ १३॥

13

NaabhaagaadhAmbareeshoabhoonmahaabhaagawathah krithee
NaasprisadhBrahmasaapoapi yem na prethihathah kvachith.

Ambareesha Chakravarththi who was the most famous and most exalted 
devotee of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the son of Naabhaaga or Kavi.  Ambareesha was the 
supreme devotee of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The curse of infallible Braahmana is irresistible even 
by gods.  But because of Ambareesha’s supreme devotion to The Supreme
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, the curse of 
Braahmana did not affect him and not only that it backfired the Braahmana.

रः�ज�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raaja or Pareekshith Mahaaraaja Said):

भगवन्छ्रो�तेविमोच्छ�विमो रः�जषgस्तेस्य धः�मोते� ।
न प्र�भ?द्यत्र विनमो4क्त� ब्रह्मदेण्डो� देरःत्यय� ॥ १४॥



14

Bhagawan, srothumichcchaami Raajarshesthasya ddheemathah
Na praabhoodhyethra nirmmuktho brahmadhendo dhurathyeyah.

Hey, Mahaa Mune!  Sree Suka Brahmarshe!  The Braahmana Saapa is 
irresistible by anyone.  We are very much interested to listen to the stories 
in detail about this Ambareesha Nripa who was not affected by the 
Braahmana Saapa.  What was his special power or the Mystic Yoga or the 
Effulgence or Majestic Power or Splendor?   Please tell us about his stories
in detail.

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

अम्बरः�ष� मोहः�भ�ग� सुप्तद्वे�पवतेk मोहः�मो& ।
अव्यय�� च विश्रीय� लब्ध्व� विवभव� च�तेल� भविव ॥ १५॥

15

Ambareesho mahaabhaagah sapthadhveepavatheem maheem
Avyeyaam cha sriyam lebddhvaa vibhavam chaathulam bhuvi.

मो
न
ऽवितेदेल4भ� प�सु�� सुवF तेत्स्वप्नसु�स्तेतेमो& ।
विवद्वे�न& विवभवविनव�4ण� तेमो� विवशुविते यत्पमो�न& ॥ १६॥

16

Meneathidhurllebham pumsaam sarvvam thath svapnasamsthutham
Vidhvaan vibhavanirvvaanam thamo visathi yeth pumaan.

Ambareesha was the most exalted, steadfast and staunchest Vishnu 
Bhaktha or devotee of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Ambareesha was the son of Naabhaaga or 
Kavi.  He was the most fortunate personality who achieved the rule of the 
entire world consisting of seven islands and seven oceans.  He attained 
inexhaustible and unlimited opulence and prosperity on earth.  Although, he



achieved such highest position which is rarely obtained or can be obtained 
by anyone, he did not care for it and he was never proud or egoistic about 
his achievements because he was fully aware of the fact that all opulence 
prosperities and all material achievements are perishable.  He knew that all
material opulence is like something imagined or seen in a dream which will 
be gone when the dreamer is awakened.  Ambareesha knew that any non-
devotee who attains such opulence would fall back or merges into material 
nature’s mode of darkness.  

व�सुदे
व
 भगवविते तेद्भाक्त
ष च सु�धःष ।
प्र�प्त� भ�व� परः� विवश्व� य
न
दे� ल�ष्टवत्स्मो7तेमो& ॥ १७॥

17

Vaasudheve Bhagawathi thadhbhaktheshu cha saaddhushu
Praaptho bhaavam param visvam yenedham loshtavath smritham.

Ambareesha knew that all material pleasures and sensual gratifications are
momentary and perishable.  With that firm knowledge, he always thought 
devotionally of Vaasudheva Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and maintained close 
association with the devotees of Vaasudheva Bhagawaan and because of 
such thoughts he considered and believed that all material opulence and 
even the whole material universe itself as insignificant as the blade of a 
grass.  With such thoughts and with staunch and steadfast devotion on 
Vaasudheva Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, he was able to detach from 
the contamination of material universe and material opulence.  

सु वA मोन� क7 ष्णपदे�रःविवन्देय�-
व4च��विसु वAक ण्ठगण�नवण4न
 ।
करःP हःरः
मो4विन्देरःमो�ज4न�किदेष

श्रीतिंते चक�रः�च्यतेसुत्कर्थो�देय
 ॥ १८॥

18

Sa vai manah Krishnapaadhaaravindhayor-
Vachaamsi Vaikunttagunaanuvarnnane
Karau Harermandhiramaarjjanaadhishu



Sruthim chakaaraAchyuthasathkatthodhaye.

His mind was concentratedly and firmly fixed on the lotus feet of Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  His entire vocabulary was 
used to describe the glories of Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  His hands were used to purify and sanctify the 
temples of Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  His
ears were used to hear and his mind to listen to the stories and glorifying 
Keerththans of Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

मोक न्देविलङ्ग�लयदेशु4न
 दे7शुP
तेद्भ7त्यग�त्रस्पशुgऽङ्गसुङ्गमोमो& ।
घ्रा�ण� च तेत्प�देसुरः�जसुPरःभ


श्री�मोत्तलस्य� रःसुन�� तेदेर्हिपते
 ॥ १९॥

19

Mukundhalinggaalayadhersane dhrisau
Thadhbhrithyagaathrasparseanggasanggamam

Ghraanam cha thathpaadhasarojasaurabhe
Sreemaththulasyaa resanaam thadharppithe.

His eyes were always engaged in seeing the Temples and the Deities of 
Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The noblest and devout Ambareesha’s body was 
engaged in getting associated with pure and virtuous Devotees and 
Associates of Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  His nose was used to enjoy the blissful ecstasy 
of the smell spreading from the lotus feet of Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Ambareesha used his 
tongue to enjoy the taste of the Presaadha or Grace or the offerings made 
to Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 



Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.     

प�देP हःरः
� क्षु
त्रपदे�नसुप4ण

विशुरः� हृष�क
शुपदे�विभवन्देन
 ।

क�मो� च दे�स्य
 न ते क�मोक�म्यय�
यर्थो�त्तमोश्लो�कजन�श्रीय� रःविते� ॥ २०॥

20

Paadhau Hareh kshethrapadhaanusarppane
Siro Hrisheekesapadhaabhivandhane

Kaamam cha dhaasye na thu kaamakaamyayaa
Yetthoththamaslokajenaasrayaa rethih.

His legs were engaged joyfully in the blissful happiness in walking to Holy 
Places and Temples of Bhagawaan Sree Hari or Mukundha Bhagawaan or 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
circumambulating the Deities of Bhagawaan Sree Hari or Mukundha 
Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  His
head was always engaged in bowing and prostrating at the lotus feet of 
Bhagawaan Sree Hari or Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The whole day and night Ambareesha 
was worshiping and offering obeisance at the lotus feet of Bhagawaan Sree
Hari or Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan with staunch and steadfast devotion.  Mahaaraaja 
Ambareesha did not desire anything and did not have any interest in sense 
gratifications, and he was fully liberated and completely transcendental.

एव� सुदे� कमो4कल�पमो�त्मोन�
परः
ऽविधःयज्ञ
 भगवत्यधः�क्षुज
 ।
सुव�4त्मोभ�व� विवदेधःन्मोहः�विमोमो��

तेविन्नौष्ठंविवप्र�विभविहःते� शुशु�सु हः ॥ २१॥



21

Evam sadhaa karmmakalaapamaathmanah
Pareaddhiyejnje Bhagawathyaddhokshaje

Sarvvaathmabhaavam vidhaddhanmaheemimaam
Thannishttavipraabhihithah sasaasa ha.

Ambareesha has full control of senses.  He performed all his royal duties 
excellently well without having any desire for any returns and he offered all 
the results of his actions to Vaikuntta Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Sree Hari 
or Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Whose abode is Vaikuntta.  Vaikuntta Bhagawaan or 
Bhagawaan Sree Hari or Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Whose abode is Vaikuntta is the provider of
the results and rewards of all our actions both material and transcendental. 
As an emperor, Ambareesha took advices from learned and scholarly 
Braahmanaas, all of whom were staunch devotees of Vaikuntta 
Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Sree Hari or Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Thus, he ruled he entire
universe very efficiently to the best satisfaction of all his subjects with the 
blessings and benediction of Vaikuntta Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Sree 
Hari or Mukundha Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Whose abode is Vaikuntta.  

ईज
ऽश्वमो
धःAरःविधःयज्ञमो�श्वरः�
मोहः�विवभ?त्य�पविचते�ङ्गदेविक्षुणA� ।
तेतेAव4विसुष्ठं�विसुतेगPतेमो�किदेविभ-

धः4न्वन्यविभस्रो�तेमोसुP सुरःस्वते�मो& ॥ २२॥

22

EejeasvameddhairaddhiyejnjamEeswaram
Mahaavibhoothyopachithaanggadhekshinaih
ThathairVasishtttaAsithaGauthamaadhibhi-

RDhddhanvanyabhisrothamasau Sarasvatheem.



Ambareesha conducted innumerous Asvameddha Yaagaas.  His opulence 
and prosperities increased tremendously and sky-rocketed.  He worshipped
and offered obeisance to Yejnjesa or Controller and Provider of the Results
of Yaagaas and Yejnjaas who is Bhagawaan Hari or Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  In the sandy desert forest on 
the banks of Holy River Saraswathi, Ambareesha conducted many 
Asvameddha Yaagaas under the priesthood of great sages like Vasishtta, 
Asitha, Gauthama, etc.  and offered Dhekshinaas and immeasurable 
rewards to all Rithviks and Aachaaryaas and Priests and all those 
assembled.  Thus, Bhagawaan Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was extremely pleased and fully satisfied with 
the ceremonial sacrifices conducted by Ambareesha Mahaaraaja to 
appease Him.    

यस्य क्रुतेष ग�व�4णA� सुदेस्य� ऋवित्वज� जन�� ।
तेल्यरूप�H�विनविमोष� व्यदे7श्यन्ते सुव�सुसु� ॥ २३॥

23

Yesya Krethushu Geervvaanaih sadhasyaa Rithvijo jenaah
Thulyaroopaaschaanimishaa vyedhrisyantha suvaasasah.

Innumerous Rithviks, Braahmanaas, Aachaaryaas, Rishees, and all those 
who assembled in the Yaagaas conducted by Ambareesha Mahaaraaja 
were all decorated ceremoniously and gorgeously dressed in beautiful 
costumes and were all looking just like and as effulgent as Dhevaas, being 
blessed by Yejnjaas Who is Bhagawaan Hari or Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

स्वग� न प्र�र्हिर्थोते� यस्य मोनजAरःमोरःविप्रय� ।
शुx7ण्वविद्भारुपग�यविद्भारुत्तमोश्लो�कच
विष्टतेमो& ॥ २४॥

24

Svarggo na praarthtthitho yesya ManujairAmarapriyah



Srinvadhbhirupagaayadhbhiruththamaslokacheshtitham.

Even the citizens and subjects of the country ruled by Ambareesha 
Mahaaraaja were accustomed in hearing and listening to devotional and 
glorifying stories and Keerththans of Yejnjaas Who is Bhagawaan Hari or 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always.  Even 
those citizens and the Associates of Ambareesha Mahaaraaja did not 
desire to attain Svargga or heavenly abode and heavenly pleasures.

सुमोद्ध4यविन्ते ते�न& क�मो�� स्व�रः�ज्यपरिरःभ�विवते�� ।
देल4भ� न�विप विसुद्ध�न�� मोक न्दे� हृकिदे पश्यते� ॥ २५॥

25

Samardhddhayanthi thaan kaamaah svaraajyaparibhaavithaah
Dhurllebhaa naapi Sidhddhaanaam Mukundham hridhi pasyathah

Ambareesha achieved the position which could not be achieved by even 
great Sidhddhaas or Mystic Yogees who have attained material liberation 
and transcendental realization or the position only Sidhddhaas can wish 
for.  Great Sidhddhaas who have firmly fixed their mind, heart and 
consciousness in Mukundha Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Sree Hari Who is 
Lord Sree Krishna Paramaathma or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and attained transcendental 
realization would not have any desire to achieve any type of opulence of 
prosperity as they considered them as very insignificant with no values.  
Those whose minds are fixed in Mukundha Bhagawaan will never be 
pleased or happy with any material prosperity and opulence.

सु इत्र्थो� भविक्तय�ग
न तेप�यक्त
 न प�र्हिर्थोव� ।
स्वधःमोgण हःरिंरः प्र�णन& सुङ्ग�न& सुव�4न& शुनAज4हःP ॥ २६॥

26

Sa ithttham bhakthiyogena thapoyukthena Paarthtthivah
Svaddharmmena Harim preenan sanggaan sarvvaanjcchanairjjehau.



Thus, Ambareesha Mahaaraaja, the emperor of the universe practiced 
severe austerity and penance by worshipping and offering obeisance and 
pure and dedicated devotional services at the lotus feet of Mukundha 
Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Sree Hari Who is Lord Sree Krishna 
Paramaathma or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He was able to be the subject of appeasement of 
Bhagawaan Sree Hari by controlling and conquering all his senses and 
material interests.  He attained Aathmasaakshaathkaaram and he was 
sublimely merged within Mukundha Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Sree Hari 
Who is Lord Sree Krishna Paramaathma or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

ग7हः
ष दे�रः
ष सुते
ष बन्धःष
विद्वेप�त्तमोस्यन्देनव�विजवस्तेष ।
अक्षुय्यरःत्ना�भरःण�यधः�किदे-

ष्वनन्तेक�शु
ष्वकरः�देसुन्मोवितेमो& ॥ २७॥

27

Griheshu dhaareshu sutheshu benddhushu 
Dhvipoththamasyendhanavaajipaththishu
Akshayiyarethnaabharanaayuddhaadhi-
ShvAnathakoseshvakarodhasanmathim.

He was not attached to and concerned and bothered about and did not give
value to his family like, wife, sons, daughters, children, relatives, friends, 
etc. and about the palace, ministers, soldiers, horses, elephants, weapons, 
wealth, immeasurable treasures held in his vaults, opulence, prosperity and
any other material possessions, because he knew that they are all 
momentary and perishable without any notice.

तेस्मो� अदे�द्धरिरःHक्रु�  प्रत्यन�कभय�वहःमो& ।
एक�न्तेभविक्तभ�व
न प्र�ते� भ7त्य�विभरःक्षुणमो& ॥ २८॥

28

Thasmaa adhaadhddharischakram prethyaneekabhayaavaham
Ekaanthabhakthibhaavena preetho bhrithyaabhirekshanam.



Lord Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was extremely pleased with 
the unalloyed pure devotion of Ambareesha Mahaaraaja who has fixed his 
mind and heart on Him without having any other thoughts about anything 
else.   Lord Sreekaantha or the Divine Consort of Sree Mahaalakshmi or 
Lord Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan offered and donated as a gift, 
His Signatory Weapon of Sudhersana Chakra, which is always fearful to 
the enemies and which always protects the devotees of Lord Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, to His staunchest and most dedicated devotee, 
Ambareesha Mahaaraaja.   

आरिरःरः�धःवियष� क7 ष्ण� मोविहःष्य� तेल्यशु�लय� ।
यक्त� सु��वत्सुरः� व�रः� देधः�रः द्वे�देशु�व्रतेमो& ॥ २९॥

29

Aariraaddhayishuh Krishnam mahishyaa thulyaseelayaa
Yukthah saamvathsaram veero dheddhaara Dhvaadheseevratham.

The most heroic Ambareesha along with his wife who was also a steadfast 
and staunchest devotee of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan like her husband, 
observed Dhvaadhesi Vratha [Dhvaadhesi Vratha involves fasting on 
Ekaadhesi or the Eleventh Lunar day and breaking the fasting in the 
morning on Dhvaadhesi or the Twelfth Lunar day after worshiping and 
offering obeisance and prostrating at the lotus feet of Lord Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.] for One year continuously without any break.   

व्रते�न्ते
 क�र्हितेक
  मो�विसु वित्ररः�त्र� सुमोप�विषते� ।
स्ना�ते� कदे�विचत्क�विलन्द्य�� हःरिंरः मोधःवन
ऽच4यते& ॥ ३०॥

30

Vrathaanthe Kaarththike maasi thriraathram samuposhithah
Snaathah kadhaachith Kaalindhyaam Harim Maddhuvanearchchayath.



Every time on the Dhesami or the Tenth Lunar day onward, Ambareesha 
will observe full fasting on the night.  After observing the Vratha 
continuously for One year, in the month of Kaarththika [i.e. from October 
24th to November 22nd] after observing fasting for three continuous nights 
and after taking bath in the Holy River Kaalindhi or Yemuna, Ambareesha 
Mahaaraaja worshipped and offered obeisance unto Hari Bhagawaan or 
Lord Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, in the most famous and well-
known Holy Maddhu Vana.  [Kaalindhi is a tributary of Yemuna.  So the 
names of Kaalindhi and Yemuna can be interchanged.]   

मोहः�विभष
कविवविधःन� सुव�पस्करःसुम्पदे� ।
अविभविषच्य�म्बरः�कल्पAग4न्धःमो�ल्य�हः4ण�किदेविभ� ॥ ३१॥

31

Mahaabhishekaviddhinaa sarvvopaskarasampadhaa
Abhishichyaambaraakalpairgenddhamaalyaarhanaadhibhih.

तेद्गते�न्तेरःभ�व
न प?जय�मो�सु क
शुवमो& ।
ब्र�ह्मण��H मोहः�भ�ग�न& विसुद्ध�र्थो�4नविप भविक्तते� ॥ ३२॥

32

Thadhgethaantharabhaavena poojayaamaas Kesavam
Braahmanaamscha mahaabhaagaan Sidhddhaarthtthaanapi bhakthithah.

He observed all the principles and norms of Mahaabhisheka or holy bathing
ceremony of the Deity with Turmeric Pulp, Sandal Pulp, Oil, Coconut 
Water, Rose Water, Water, etc. and then anoint with garlands and 
fragrance, and then decorating with beautiful dresses and by offering 
obeisance.  After that he offered Pooja by concentrating his mind, heart 
and consciousness on Achyutha Bhagawaan or Kesava Bhagawaan or 
Vaasudheva Bhagawaan or Hari Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He offered Poojaas to Sidhddhaas or Mystic Yogees 
and Braahmanaas who have no material desires and have attained 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Transcendental Realization who will see 
themselves as Achyutha Bhagawaan or Kesava Bhagawaan or 



Vaasudheva Bhagawaan or Hari Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.   

गव�� रुक्मोविवष�ण�न�� रूप्य�ङ्घ्रा�ण�� सुव�सुसु�मो& ।
पय�शु�लवय�रूपवत्सु�पस्करःसुम्पदे�मो& ॥ ३३॥

33

Gevaam rukmavishaaneenaam roopyaangghreenaam suvaasasaam
Payahseelavayoroopavathsopaskarasampadhaam.

प्र�विहःण�त्सु�धःविवप्र
भ्य� ग7हः
ष न्यब4दे�विन षट्& ।
भ�जवियत्व� विद्वेज�नग्रे
 स्व�द्वेन्नौ� गणवत्तमोमो& ॥ ३४॥

34

Praahinoth saaddhuviprebhyo griheshu nyarbbhudhaani shat
Bhojayithvaa dhvijaanager svaadhvannam gunavaththamam.

लब्धःक�मोAरःनज्ञ�ते� प�रःण�य�पचक्रुमो
 ।
तेस्य तेह्यं4वितेविर्थो� सु�क्षु�द्देव�4सु� भगव�नभ?ते& ॥ ३५॥

35

Lebddhakaamairanujnjaathah paaranayopachakreme
Thasya tharhyathitthih saakshaadhDhurvvaasaa Bhagawaanabhooth.

Thereafter, Ambareesha Mahaaraaja treated and satisfied all 
Braahmanaas and Sages and other devotees of Lord Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, who assembled there by donating Sixty Crores of 
Cows whose horns were covered with gold plates and hooves covered with
silver plates.  All the cows were well decorated with beautiful garments and 
all of them were very mild-natured and matured and young, along with their
calves, and providing abundance of milk.  And all of them were treated with
a sumptuous quality feast.  Then, Ambareesha took permission from them 
to conclude the Dhvaadhesi Vratha by starting the Paarana by offering and 
sprinkling water.  At that very moment the heavenly Sage Dhurvvaasas 



arrived there as a guest.  [It was a vow of Ambareesha to satisfy all his 
guests before he performs Paarana.]  

तेमो�नच�4वितेतिंर्थो भ?प� प्रत्यत्र्थो�न�सुन�हः4णA� ।
यय�च
ऽभ्यवहः�रः�य प�देमो?लमोप�गते� ॥ ३६॥

36

Thamaanarchchaathitthim Bhoopah prethyuthtthaanaasanaarhanaih
Yeyaacheabhyavahaaraaya paadhamoolamupaagethah.

As soon as Dhurvvaasas arrived, Ambareesha Mahaaraaja got up from his 
seat and duly welcomed him by offering respectful and humble obeisance 
by bowing his head and with folded hands.  Ambareesha welcomed 
Dhurvvaasas by offering the formal Arghya, Paadhya, Aasana, etc.   Then, 
Ambareesha seated himself at the feet of Dhurvvaasas Maharshi and 
humbly and respectfully requested him: “To accept his offerings and eat 
food.”

प्रवितेनन्द्य सु तेद्य�च्ञां�� कते4मो�वश्यक�  गते� ।
विनमोमोज्ज ब7हःद्ध्य�यन& क�विलन्दे�सुविलल
 शुभ
 ॥ ३७॥

37

Prethinandhya sa thadhyaachnjaam karththumaavasyakam gethah
Nimamanjja brihadhddhyaayan Kaalindheesalile subhe.

Dhurvvaasas thanked and very happily accepted the invitation of 
Ambareesha.  He went to Kaalindhi or Yemuna to take his ritual bath at 
noon.  There he dipped into the holy water of Kaalindhi and meditated upon
Parabrahmam.  

मोहूते�4धः�4वविशुष्ट�य�� द्वे�देश्य�� प�रःण� प्रविते ।
विचन्तेय�मो�सु धःमो4ज्ञ� विद्वेजAस्तेद्धमो4सुङ्कट्
 ॥ ३८॥

38

Muhoorththaardhddhaavasishtaayaam Dhvaadhesyaam paaranamprethi



Chinthayaamaasa ddharmmajnjo dhvijaisthadhddharmmasankate.

Dhurvvaasas Muni did not return until there was hardly One Muhoorththa 
[or One Naazhika which is equal to Twenty-Four minutes] left to break the 
fasting of the Dhvaadhesi Vratha for Ambareesha.  Ambareesha was in a 
moral dilemma that he had taken a vow that he would break the fasting and
do the Paarana only after feeding all the guests to the best of their 
satisfaction.  He has accepted Dhurvvaasas as a guest and has not been 
fed.  Having run into such a moral dilemma he sought advice from learned 
Braahmanaas to resolve the issue as has to perform the Paarana also 
within the prescribed time.  

ब्र�ह्मण�वितेक्रुमो
 दे�ष� द्वे�देश्य�� यदेप�रःण
 ।
यत्क7 त्व� सु�धः मो
 भ?य�देधःमो� व� न मो�� स्प7शु
ते& ॥ ३९॥

39

“Braahmanaathikreme dhosho Dhvaadhesyaam yedhapaarane
Yetha krithvaa saaddhu me bhooyaadhaddharmmo vaa na maam spriseth.

King Ambareesha asked the Braahmana Aachaaryaas: “Is it better to 
complete the Dhvaadhesi Vratha without feeding the Braahmana guest or 
to complete formal Paarana of Dhvaadhesi Vratha in time?  Which one is 
more Ddhaarmmic? Which one is more Ddhaarmmic behavior?  Which one
will not be blameful for me?”

अम्भसु� क
 वल
न�र्थो करिरःष्य
 व्रतेप�रःणमो& ।
प्र�हुरःब्भक्षुण� विवप्र� ह्यंविशुते� न�विशुते� च तेते& ॥ ४०॥

40

“Ambhasaa kevalenaattha karishye vrathapaaranam
Praahurabbhakshanam Vipraahyasitham naasitham cha that.”

“If you think that it is okay and not irreligious then I can complete the 
Paarana by drinking water.  Drinking water can amount to taking food for 
the purpose of doing Paarana and for breaking the fasting of Dhvaadhesi 
Vratha.  Drinking water can be considered taking food and at the same time



not taking food.  [This is an interesting and logical argument.]  By doing so I
will not be affected by any blemish.”   

इत्यप� प्र�श्य रः�जर्हिषविHन्तेयन& मोनसु�च्यतेमो& ।
प्रत्यचष्ट क रुश्री
ष्ठं विद्वेज�गमोनमो
व सु� ॥ ४१॥

41

Ithyapah praasya Raajarshischinthayan manasaAchyutham
Prethyaachashta Kurisreshtta! Dhvijaagemanameva sah.

King Ambareesha, the ruler and protector of the world, with the concept 
that by doing Paarana can logically be argued in both ways as having taken
the food and not taken the food, decided to break fasting by drinking water 
alone and complete the Paarana and conclude the Dhvaadhesi Vratha.  
Oh, the best of Kuru Dynasty!  Thereafter, Ambareesha waited for 
Dhurvvaasas Muni’s return after the bath.

देव�4सु� यमोन�क? ल�त्क7 ते�वश्यक आगते� ।
रः�ज्ञ�विभनविन्देतेस्तेस्य बबधः
 च
विष्टते� विधःय� ॥ ४२॥

42

Dhurvvaasaa Yemunaakoolaath krithaavasyaka aagethah
Raajnjaabhinandhithasthasya bubuddhe cheshtitham ddhiyaa.

Dhurvvaasa or Dhurvvaasas after completing his bath in Yemuna and the 
subsequent ritual prayers of the afternoon on the banks of the river 
returned to Ambareesha.  The King respectfully welcomed and offered 
respectful and formal hospitality to a guest, especially befitting for a great 
saint. But the Muni, Dhurvvaasa, could understand with his mystic power 
that Ambareesha had drunk water before his return and without his 
permission.
  

मोन्यन� प्रचलद्ग�त्र� भ्राक ट्�क रिट्ल�नन� ।
बभविक्षुतेH सुतेरः�� क7 ते�ञ्जविलमोभ�षते ॥ ४३॥

43



Manyunaa prechaladhgaathro bhrookutilaananah
Bubhushithascha sutharaam krithaanjjalimabhaashatha.

The Muni was hungry and angry, and his body was trembling with anger 
out of hunger and that the King drank water without his permission and that
too before the guest had been fed.  His face was curved, and his eyebrows 
crooked in frown, angrily spoke to the King who stood before him with 
folded hands and bowed head out of respect.

अहः� अस्य न7शु�सुस्य विश्रीय�न्मोत्तस्य पश्यते ।
धःमो4व्यवितेक्रुमो� विवष्ण�रःभक्तस्य
शुमो�विनन� ॥ ४४॥

44

“Aho asya nrisamsasya sriyonmaththasya pasyatha
Ddharmmavyethikremam Vishnorabhakthasyesamaaninah.”

“Alas!  What an injustice!  See the cruel behavior of this man!  He thinks 
and claims that he is a great devotee of Vishnu.  He is stupidly proud of it.  
He thinks that he is most opulent, and nobody can supersede him.  He is 
very falsely proud and egoistic.  He is not a Bhaktha of Hari or Bhagawaan 
Vishnu.  See what an Addharmma he has done here!  Let the public assess
his deed.” 

य� मो�मोवितेविर्थोमो�य�तेमो�वितेथ्य
न विनमोन्त्र्य च ।
अदेत्त्व� भक्तव��स्तेस्य सुद्यस्ते
 देशु4य
 फलमो& ॥ ४५॥
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“Yo maamathitthimaayaathamaathitthyena nimanthry cha
Adheththvaa bhukthavaasthasya sadhyasthe dhersaye phalam.”

“He was intoxicated by his opulence. I came as a guest to his home.  
Without inviting and feeding me to my satisfaction how can he take food?  
[Here, Dhurvvaasas is considering that drinking water is the same as eating
food.]  He has despised and ridiculed me.  I will teach him a lesson.  I will 
show him what would be the result of condemning and dishonoring a Muni 
like me who is empowered with such mystic power.” 



एव� ब्रव�ण उत्क7 त्य जट्�� रः�षविवदे�विपते� ।
तेय� सु विनमो4मो
 तेस्मोA क7 त्य�� क�ल�नल�पमो�मो& ॥ ४६॥
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Evam bruvaana uthkrithya jetaam roshavidheepithah
Thayaa sa nirmmame thasmai krithyaam kaalaanalopamaam.

After threatening and reviling like that, Dhurvvaasa Muni with raised eyes 
out of anger, uprooted a bunch of his matted hair and beat or hit it on the 
ground.  With that he created a Krithya or a devil resembling, Kaalaanala or
Kaalaagni or, blazing fire of devastation to punish Ambareesha 
Mahaaraaja.

ते�मो�पतेन्तेk ज्वलते�मोविसुहःस्ते�� पदे� भवमो& ।
व
पयन्तेk सुमोद्वे�क्ष्य न चच�ल पदे�न्नौ7प� ॥ ४७॥
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Thaamaapathantheem jvalatheemasihasthaam padhaa bhuvam
Vepayantheem samudhvikshya na chachaala padhaanNripah.

The horrible looking and terrifying Krithya was holding an open sword in her
hand, and she was shaking the earth while walking.  She walked towards 
Ambareesha.  But Ambareesha stood there itself without moving or running
away from the Krithya.  He was motionless as if nothing was happening 
and affecting him. 

प्र�वि�देष्ट� भ7त्यरःक्षु�य�� परुष
ण मोहः�त्मोन� ।
देदे�हः क7 त्य�� ते�� चक्रु�  क्रुद्ध�विहःविमोव प�वक� ॥ ४८॥
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Praagdhishtam bhrithyarekshaayaam Purushena Mahaathmanaa
Dhedhaaha Krithyaam thaam chakram krudhddhaahimiva Paavakah.

Bhagawaan Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan has already ordered His Signatory weapon 



Sudhersana Chakra to protect His devotee from any type of dangers.  Just 
like how the horrible forest fire immediately burns to ashes an angry snake,
The Sudhersana Chakra burnt to ashes the terrifying Krithya created by 
Dhurvvaasa to kill Ambareesha Mahaaraaja who was the staunchest and 
steadfast devotee and servant of Bhagawaan Hari or The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the 
Supreme Personality of God.

तेदेविभद्रावदेद्वे�क्ष्य स्वप्रय�सु� च विनष्फलमो& ।
देव�4सु� देद्राव
 भ�ते� किदेक्षु प्र�णपरः�प्सुय� ॥ ४९॥
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Thadhabhidhrevadhudhveekshya svapreyaasam cha nishphalam
Dhurvvaasaa dhudhruve bheetho dhikshu praanapareepsayaa.

Seeing the most devastative Sudhersana Chakra, having destroyed the 
Krithya he had created to kill Ambareesha, and moving towards him, 
Dhurvvaasas was most fearful and afraid of his own life.  He was most 
frightened of the Sudhersan Chakra and began to run in all directions to 
save his life.   

तेमोन्वधः�वद्भागवद्रार्थो�ङ्ग�
दे�व�वि�रुद्धः?तेविशुखो� यर्थो�विहःमो& ।
तेर्थो�नषक्त�  मोविनरः�क्षुमो�ण�

गहः�� विवविवक्षु� प्रसुसु�रः मो
रः�� ॥ ५०॥
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Thamanvaddhaavadh Bhagawathretthaanggam 
Dhaavaagnirudhddhoothasikho yetthaahim
Thatthaanushaktham Munireekshamaano

Guhaam vivikshuh presasaara Meroh.

Just like how the forest fire follows the running snake, the Sudhersana 
Chakra followed the frightened Dhurvvaasa who was running to save his 
life.  While he was running, he was looking back whether the Chakra was 
still following him.  He ran fast to hide in the cave of Meru Mountain.



किदेशु� नभ� क्ष्मो�� विववरः�न& सुमोद्रा�न&
ल�क�न& सुप�ल��वि�किदेव� गते� सु� ।

यते� यते� धः�वविते तेत्र तेत्र
सुदेशु4न� देष्प्रसुहः� देदेशु4 ॥ ५१॥
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Dhiso nabhah kshmaam vivaraan samudhraam-
Llokaan sapaalaamsthridhivam gethah sah

Yetho yetho ddhaavathi thathra thathra
Sudhersanam dhuspresaham dhedhersa.

Just to save his life Dhurvvaasa Muni fled everywhere, in all directions, on 
the surface of the earth, in the sky, in caves, in the ocean, on different 
planets of the rulers of all the three worlds including the heavenly planets, 
but wherever he went he saw the unbearable fire of the Sudhersana 
Chakra following, right behind him.  

अलब्धःन�र्थो� सु यदे� क तेविHते&
सुन्त्रस्तेविचत्त�ऽरःणमो
षमो�ण� ।
दे
व� विवरिरःञ्चं� सुमोग�विद्वेधः�ते-

��ह्यं�त्मोय�न
ऽविजतेते
जसु� मो�मो& ॥ ५२॥
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Alebddhanaatthah sa yedhaa kuthaschith
Samthrasthachiththoaranameshamaanah

Dheva Virinnjchaam samagaa, “dhViddhaatha-
Sthryaahyaathmayoneajithathejaso maam.”

With fearful and trembling heart, the Muni went everywhere seeking shelter
and refuge, but as he could not get any shelter, he went to Sathyaloka and 
approached Brahmadheva for shelter and requested: “Oh, Creator of the 
Universe, Brahmadheva!  Please protect me from the eternal effulgence 
and unbearable heat of the blazing Sudhersana Chakra sent by Vishnu 
Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme 
Personality of God.”



ब्रह्म�व�च

BrahmOvaacha (Brahmadheva Said):

स्र्थो�न� मोदे�य� सुहःविवश्वमो
ते-
त्क्रु�डो�वसु�न
 विद्वेपरः�धः4सु�ज्ञ
 ।
भ्रा?भङ्गमो�त्र
ण विहः सुविन्देधःक्षु��

क�ल�त्मोन� यस्य वितेरः�भविवष्यविते ॥ ५३॥
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Stthaanam madheeyam sahavisvamethatha
Kreedaavasaane dhviparaardhddhasamjnje

Bhroobhanggamaathrena hi samdhiddhakshoh
Kaalaathmano yesya thirobhavishyathi.

Hey, Mune! I am not capable of saving you from the Eternal Mystic Power 
and Effulgence of Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul and The 
Supreme Personality Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Do you know about His Power?  At the end of Dhvi-
Paraardhddha or Maha-Prelaya or the Final Devastation, when the pastime
of Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul and The Supreme 
Personality Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan comes 
to an end, by the flick of His eyebrows, He vanquishes the whole universe. 
He is Kaalaswaroopa or The Personification of Time or Fate.  The entire 
universe will be consumed by Him or merged within Him at the end of 
Maha-Prelaya Kaala.     

अहः� भव� देक्षुभ7गप्रधः�न��
प्रज
शुभ?ते
शुसुरः
शुमोख्य�� ।
सुवg वय� यविन्नौयमो� प्रपन्नौ��

मो?र्ध्न्यय4र्हिपते� ल�कविहःते� वहः�मो� ॥ ५४॥
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Aham Bhavo DhekshaBhrigupreddhaanaah
PrejesaBhoothesaSuresamukhyaah



Sarvve vayam yenniyamam prepannaa
Moordhddhanyarppitham lokahitham vahaamah.

I, Brahma, Maheswara or Lord Siva, Bhrigu, Dheksha and other Prejesaas,
Bhoothesaas or Lords or Leaders of Bhoothagenaas, Suresaas or Leaders 
of Dhevaas like Dhevendhra, Soorya, Agni, Varuna, Vaayu, etc., and all of 
us surrender to Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul and The 
Supreme Personality Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, bowing our heads to carry out His orders and commands for 
the benefit of the entire universe.  

प्रत्य�ख्य�ते� विवरिरःञ्चं
न विवष्णचक्रु�पते�विपते� ।
देव�4सु�� शुरःण� य�ते� शुवF कAल�सुव�विसुनमो& ॥ ५५॥
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Prethyaakhyaatho Virinjchena Vishnuchakropathaapithah
Dhurvvaasaah saranam yaathah Sarvvam Kailaasavaasinam.

Having spoken like that and denied of offering any shelter or protection and
abandoning Dhurvvaasa by Brahmadheva, Dhurvvaasas threatened to be 
burned by the brilliant effulgence of Vishnu Chakra or Sudhersana Chakra, 
he ran to Sarvva or Sree Rudhra Bhagawaan at his abode of Kailaasa 
seeking shelter and protection from him to save his life.

श्री�रुद्रा उव�च

SreeRudhra Uvaacha (Sree Rudhra Bhagawaan Said):

वय� न ते�ते प्रभव�मो भ?वि�
यविस्मोन& परः
ऽन्य
ऽप्यजज�वक�शु�� ।
भवविन्ते क�ल
 न भवविन्ते हः�दे7शु��
सुहःस्रोशु� यत्र वय� भ्रामो�मो� ॥ ५६॥
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Vayam na thaatha, prebhavaama bhoomni
Yesmin pareanyeapyajajeevakosaah

Bhavanthi kaale na bhavanthi heedhrisaah



Sahasraso yethra vayam bhremaamah.

My dear Son!  Oh, the best of all Munees!  I, Brahmadheva, Dhevendhra 
and all of us who rotate within this Brahmaanda or Universe under the 
misconception of our greatness, cannot exhibit any power to compete with 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul and The Supreme 
Personality Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
because innumerable such Brahmaandaas or Universes are Created, 
Maintained and Annihilated just by the flick of eyebrows by Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul and The Supreme Personality Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, none of us 
have the capacity and power to resist the Vishnu Chakra of Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul and The Supreme Personality Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and cannot do anything 
to help you to save your life.

अहः� सुनत्क मो�रःH न�रःदे� भगव�नज� ।
कविपल�ऽप�न्तेरःतेमो� दे
वल� धःमो4 आसुरिरः� ॥ ५७॥
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Aham Sanathkumaarascha Naaradho BhagawaanAjaj
Kapiloapaantharathamo Dhevalo Ddharmma Aasurih

मोरः�विचप्रमोखो�H�न्य
 विसुद्ध
शु�� प�रःदेशु4न�� ।
विवदे�मो न वय� सुवg यन्मो�य�� मो�यय�व7ते�� ॥ ५८॥
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Mareechapremukhaaschaanye Sidhddhesaah Paaradhersanaah
Vidhaama na vayam sarvve yenmaayaam maayayaaaavrithaah.

I, Sanathkumaaraas, Naaradha Maharshi, Aja Bhagawaan or 
Brahmadheva, Kapila Maharshi, Aasuri, Dhevala Maharshi, 
Ddharmmaraaja or Kaala, Mareechi, Saubhari and all other Prejesaas, all 
Sidhddhesaas are all Omniscient Personalities and have achieved 
perfection in all fields.  But all of us are covered by and under the Maaya or
Illusory Power and Energy of Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul
and The Supreme Personality Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 



Bhagawaan.  Therefore, none of us know His will, decision, intention and 
what He wants to do when He does something and why He does 
something.  None of us are capable and can help you from the dangers of 
Vishnu Charka.

तेस्य विवश्व
श्वरःस्य
दे� शु�� देर्हिवषहः� विहः न� ।
तेमो
व� शुरःण� य�विहः हःरिरःस्ते
 शु� विवधः�स्यविते ॥ ५९॥
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Thasya Visweswarasyedham sasthram dhurvvishaham hi nah
Thameva saranam yaahi Haristhe sam viddhaasyathi.

Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul and The Supreme 
Personality Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Eesa 
of Maaya or Maayesa or Lord of Illusory Power.  We are all covered under 
the Maaya of Hari Bhagawaan.  He is Viswesa or The Lord of all Universes.
He is Bhagawaan or the Supreme God.  Nobody can resist or stop the 
Sudhersana Chakra.  Therefore, you approach Hari Bhagawaan or Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul and The Supreme Personality Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and seek shelter and 
protection from Him.  That is the only way out for you. There is no other 
solution for you.      

तेते� विनरः�शु� देव�4सु�� पदे� भगवते� ययP ।
वAक ण्ठ�ख्य� यदेध्य�स्ते
 श्री�विनव�सु� विश्रीय� सुहः ॥ ६०॥
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Thatho niraaso Dhurvvaasaah Padham Bhagawatho yeyau
Vaikunttaakhyam yedhaddhyaasthe Sreenivaasa Sriyaa saha.

Dhurvvaasas was very disappointed to learn that he has no sources of 
safety other than Hari Bhagawaan or Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the 
Supreme Soul and The Supreme Personality Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He immediately ran to Vaikuntta, the abode of 
Sreenivaasa Bhagawaan or Hari Bhagawaan or Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is
the Supreme Soul and The Supreme Personality Lord Sree Vaasudheva 



Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, where He will be sitting with His consort, 
Sree or Rema.  

सुन्देह्यंमो�न�ऽविजतेशु�ववि�नन�
तेत्प�देमो?ल
 पवितेते� सुव
पर्थो� ।
आहः�च्यते�नन्ते सुदे�विप्सुते प्रभ�

क7 ते�गसु� मो�व विहः विवश्वभ�वन ॥ ६१॥
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Samdhehyamaanoajithasasthravahninaa
Thathpaadhamoole pathithah savepatthuh

Aa”haAchyuthaAnatha! Sadheepsitha! Prebho!
Krithaagesam maaava hi Viswabhaavana!

Dhurvvaasa Muni, scorched by the heat energy emitted by Sudhersana 
Chakra and all the parts of his body trembling out of fear, fell at the lotus 
feet of Sreenivaasa Bhagawaan or Hari Bhagawaan or Vishnu Bhagawaan 
Who is the Supreme Soul and The Supreme Personality Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and prayerfully appealed: “Oh,
Achyutha Bhagawaan!  Oh, Infallible Protector and Savior of the Entire 
Universe!  You are Unlimited.  You are Immortal and Eternal.  Oh, Lord and
Controller of the Universe!  You are the only desirable objective of all 
devotees.  I am an offender having committed a filthy crime.  Please save 
my life and provide me protection.”    

अज�नते� ते
 परःमो�नभ�व�
क7 ते� मोय�घं� भवते� विप्रय�ण�मो& ।
विवधः
विहः तेस्य�पविचतिंते विवधः�ते-

मो4च्य
ते यन्नौ�म्न्यकिदेते
 न�रःक�ऽविप ॥ ६२॥
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“Ajaanathaa the paramaanubhaavam 
Kritham mayaagham Bhawathah priyaanaam

Viddhehi thasyaapachithim Viddhaatha-
RMmuchyetha yennaamnyudhithe naarakoapi.”



“I am a fool who is unaware of Your Greatness and Effulgence and 
Majesty.  I offended and committed crimes against Your devotees.  [Here 
only one devotee.]  Please understand that it was because of my 
ignorance, lack of knowledge about Your Greatness, Nobility and Majesty.  
Please forgive my ignorance and foolishness and provide me protection.  
Please impose any punishment.  I am ready to do any type of repentance.  
You can do anything and everything, for even if a person has been 
destined to go to hell, You can deliver him simply by awakening within his 
heart the Holy name of Your Lordship, Sreenivaasa Bhagawaan or Hari 
Bhagawaan or Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul and The 
Supreme Personality Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and other Infinite and Innumerous Names.”

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Said): 

अहः� भक्तपरः�धः�न� ह्यंस्वतेन्त्र इव विद्वेज ।
सु�धःविभग्रे4स्तेहृदेय� भक्तAभ4क्तजनविप्रय� ॥ ६३॥
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Aham bhakthaparaaddheeno hyasvathanthra iva Dhvija!
Saaddhubhirgresthahridhayo bhakthairbhakthajenapriyah.

Hey, Dhvija Sreshtta, Dhurvvaasase!  I am totally under the control of my 
devotees.  I am dependent upon them, and I am not at all independent.  
Because My devotees are devoid of any material desires, I sit only within 
the cores of their minds and hearts.  I am very dear and dependent on even
those who are devotees of My devotees.  In that case what to speak of My 
devotees!  I am under the control.  I do not and cannot do anything 
independently.  

न�हःमो�त्मो�नमो�शु�सु
 मोद्भाक्तA � सु�धःविभर्हिवन� ।
विश्रीय� च�त्यविन्तेक� ब्रह्मन& य
ष�� गवितेरःहः� परः� ॥ ६४॥
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Naahamaathmaanamaasaase Badhbhakthaih saaddhubhirvinaa
Sriyam chaathyanthikeem Brahman! Yeshaam gethiraham paraa.

I am the only destination for Saaddhoos and My Devotees.  Oh, the best of 
the Braahmanaas!   My devotees have no other place to go.  Therefore, I 
do not like to enjoy My Transcendental Bliss and My Supreme Opulence 
with My Consort Remaadhevi without the Saaddhoos and My Devotees.   

य
 दे�रः�ग�रःपत्र�प्त�न& प्र�ण�न& विवत्तविमोमो� परःमो& ।
विहःत्व� मो�� शुरःण� य�ते�� कर्थो� ते��स्त्यक्तमोत्सुहः
 ॥ ६५॥
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Ye dhaaraagaaraputhraapthaan praanaan viththamimam param
Hithvaa Maam saranam yaathaah kattham thaamsthyekthumuthsuke*.

thaamsthyekthumuthsahe*.

My devotees have abandoned all their material possessions and 
belongings like wife, children, family, home, wealth, material enjoyments 
and even this world and other worlds and all worldly pleasures.  How can I 
abandon My devotees who have left everything they possessed and sought
shelter from Me?

मोविय विनब4द्धहृदेय�� सु�धःव� सुमोदेशु4न�� ।
वशु�क व4विन्ते मो�� भक्त्य� सुवित्�य� सुत्पतिंते यर्थो� ॥ ६६॥
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Mayi nirbbedhddhahridhayaah saaddhavah samadhersanaah
Vaseekurvanthi maam bhakthyaa sathsthriyah sathpathim yetthaa.

Just like how a chaste and loving wife brings her gentle husband under her 
control by services, My pure devotees who see everyone as equal and 
same and completely attached to Me in the core of their hearts, and without
having any material attachments, bring Me under their control by their 
steadfast and staunch devotional services without having any material 
desires of rewards.



मोत्सु
वय� प्रते�ते� च सु�ल�क्य�किदेचतेष्टयमो& ।
न
च्छविन्ते सु
वय� प?ण�4� क ते�ऽन्यत्क�लविवद्रातेमो& ॥ ६७॥
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Mathsevayaa pretheetham cha saalokyaadhichathushtayam 
Nechcchanthi sevayaa poornnaah kuthoanyath kaalavidhrutham.

Their hearts and minds are filled with offering dedicated devotional services
to Me.  Because of their Nishkaama Bhakthi or Desireless Devotion, they 
have attained Moksha Chathushtayam, meaning the Four Paths of 
Attainment of Moksha or Salvation, like Saalokya = seeing I as 
Parabrahma, Saameepya = Closeness to Parabrahma, Saaroopya = The 
feeling that my form and the Form of Parabrahma as the same and 
Saayoojya = sublime merging into Parabrahma, even though they have not
desired for anything.  These are imperishable and eternal achievements 
whereas all the material achievements are momentary and perishable at 
any time without any notice.  My devotees who do not desire for 
imperishable and eternal Moksha Chathushtayam would never desire for 
and have no desire for any perishable material desires.  

सु�धःव� हृदेय� मोह्यं� सु�धः?न�� हृदेय� त्वहःमो& ।
मोदेन्यत्त
 न ज�नविन्ते न�हः� ते
भ्य� मोन�गविप ॥ ६८॥
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Saaddhavo hridhayam mahyam, saaddhoonaam hridhayam thvaham,
Madhanyath the na jaananthi naaham thebhyo manaagapi.

My devotees are Saaddhoos.  My devotees are always within the core of 
My heart, and I am always within the heart of My pure devotees.  The 
effulgence and power of My devotees’ hearts are My effulgence and power 
and My effulgence and power, and majesty are because of them and for 
them.  My devotees do not know anything else other than Me, and I do not 
know anyone else other than My devotees.

उप�य� कर्थोवियष्य�विमो तेव विवप्र शुx7णष्व तेते& ।
अय� ह्यं�त्मो�विभच�रःस्ते
 यतेस्ते� य�ते वA भव�न& ।



सु�धःष प्रविहःते� ते
ज� प्रहःते4� क रुते
ऽविशुवमो& ॥ ६९॥
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Upaayam katthayishyaami thava Vipra! Srinushva thath

Ayam hyaathmaabhichaarasthe yethastham yaathu vai Bhawaan
Saaddhushu prehitham thejah preharththuh kurutheasivam.

Oh, Mune!  I can suggest or advise you a solution for your protection.  
Please listen to Me.  Please approach the same person whoever you have 
offended and seek shelter from him, meaning you please go to 
Ambareesha Mahaaraaja and request him to save you from this dangerous
situation.  You offended him because of your self-envy.  There is no other 
solution for you.  You please approach him without a moment’s delay.    If 
anyone employs the so-called prowess and mystic power against any of My
pure devotees, that will hit back and harm the same person who employs it.
Thus, it is not the subject, but the object, who is harmed.  You are affected 
by your own vile and malicious action.

तेप� विवद्य� च विवप्र�ण�� विन�श्री
यसुकरः
 उभ
 ।
ते एव देर्हिवन�तेस्य कल्प
ते
 कते4रःन्यर्थो� ॥ ७०॥
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Thapo vidhyaa cha vipraanaam nihsreyasakare ubhe
Tha eva dhurvvineethasya kalpethe karththuranyatthaa.

Please understand and remember that knowledge, austerity, penance and 
meditation are tools which will help the humble and pure devotee 
Braahmanaas to attain Moksha, but the same tools will produce negative 
and opposite result for those who are envious, egoistic and vile and not 
gentle.   

ब्रह्म�स्तेद्गच्छ भद्रा� ते
 न�भ�गतेनय� न7पमो& ।
क्षुमो�पय मोहः�भ�ग� तेते� शु�विन्तेभ4विवष्यविते ॥ ७१॥
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Brahmamsthadhgechccha bhadhram the Naabhaagathanayam Nripam
Kshemaapaya Mahaabhaagam thathah saanthirbhavishyathi.



Oh, Braahmana!  Therefore, you go to Ambareesha Mahaaraaja who is the
son of Naabhaaga and admit your offence and apologize to him.  He will 
forgive you because he is My pure devotee.  You will have peace.  Please 
proceed for that.  I wish you well and all auspiciousness.  

इविते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहः�परः�ण
 प�रःमोहः�स्य�� सु�विहःते�य��
नवमोस्कन्धः
 अम्बरः�षचरिरःते
 चतेर्थो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ४॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

NavamaSkanddhe AmbareeshaCharithe [KaviCharitham] [Naama]
ChathurthtthoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Fourth Chapter [Named as] (In the Story of
Ambareesha Mahaaraaja – {Offended by Dhurvvaasas Muni} [The Story of

Kavi])
 Of the Ninth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the

Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


